Overnight Packing Information

*We have limited space – please pack carefully and label ALL belongings!

**Campers Should Bring:**
- a very warm sleeping bag, sleeping pad and pillow
- flashlight
- warm jacket
- swimsuit & swim towel
- tennis shoes & sturdy sandals
- sleepwear
- personal mess kit (plate/bowl, eating utensil, cup)
- **sack lunch for first day including drink and water bottle** (keep separate from other packed items)
- clothing for 3 days & 2 nights (we suggest layers, mornings and nights are cool, and a pair of long pants

**Optional Items:**
- flip flops (for shower room only)
- hat or cap
- fishing pole if you have one

**What NOT to Bring:**
- electronic games, cell phones or music players
- candy/soda
- flimsy sandals (all shoes should be sturdy)
- candles, matches or lighters
- camping knife

- All campers must have a completed Health Form on file prior to departure.
- All campers 12+ must have a current fishing license if they wish to fish during outings.